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Lincoln Statue Rededication

A dream comes true for our society aud its members..
on April 30, 2001. The date marks the rededication of the Lincoln
Statue. The return of an important part of our history to its rightful
place in our community.

Being a member of a Historical Society sounds nice on your
'resume". It makes you sound like a caring member of your
community; someone who is dedicated to preserving history and its
treasures. We go to our meetings, we enjoy our programs, we talk
together and go home feeling good about ourselves. But how often
do we really get a chance to do something tangible? To actually see
the results of what an organization, even as small as our own, can do?
We owe a true debt of gratitude to the members of the Lincoln Statue
Committee for bringing this day to fruition. It was truly through their
hard work and dedication that this project has been completed.

In the beginning it seemed like an insurmountable task - raising
enough funds to have the statue refurbished, provide a safer and more
attractive setting and rallying a community to preserve an important
part of our local history. But our committee and our organization
believed it could be done, indeed would be done! And a little at a
time - sometimes even pennies at a time - the money was raised; a
local artisan found to take on the project; and our community, from
businesses to schoolchildren, was brought together.

And so, it is time for a little celebrating! (Or better yet, a lot of
celebrating!) The rededication ceremony will take place at Graham
Field at 9:30 am on Monday, April 30. It should be a grand event
and we hope to see as many members of our society there as possible.
This is YOUR project so come out and take part in a little local
history!
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Our meeting for April will be held on the same day as the
rededication. We will meet, as usual in the South Avenue
United Methodist Church at 7:30 pm. We are inviting the
community at large to attend this special meeting and
encourage you to bring along as many friends as possible.
Our speaker for the evening will be James Getty who will also
be a large part of the rededication. Mr. Getty's program for
the evening will be "Abraham Lincoln Looks at Pittsburgh."
He will portray Mr. Lincoln and will discuss his visit to
Pittsburgh, his relationship with Andrew Carnegie, the
Department of the Monongahela, the Pittsburgh Arsenal and
Pittsburgh's role in the Civil War. Be sure to take this
wonderful opportunity to 'meet' our 16th President!

Jim Getty is a native of central lllinois, who now resides in
historic Gettysburg, Pennsylvania. He portrays the J6th
President in a one-man show during the tourisl season. The
program has received the Pennsylvania Travel Excellence
Award.

Getty holds Master of Music degree from Illinois Wesleyan University. He taught choral music in St.
Charles and Naperville. fIIinois, Sandusky, Ohio and was director of Choral Activities at The
University of Maine.

A member of National Speakers Association and The International Platform Association, Jim finds
himself speaking in many schools and colleges, as well as for conventions and business meetings.

Having spent years in research of Lincoln and his contemporaries, Getty has developed several "first
person' presentations as the President. Participation in National and State Government festivities are a
part of Jim's schedule each year.

Getty has worked with The Close-Up Foundation. The Library of Congress, The Smithsonian Seminars
and The Corcoran Gallery. He participates in the leadership Conferences offered by The Tigrett
Corporation.

Getty's voice is that of the President in two A & E
programs: (I) Abraham Lincoln; A Biography, and
(2) The Assassination of President Lincoln. Jim is
Mr. Lincoln in the Turner Television film, "The
Ironclads".

The Delta Steamboat Company employs Getty to
portray President Lincoln on each of their several,
annual Civil War Cruises.
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Much thanks goes to those of you who already volunteered to host a meeting
for our society. We are still in need of a few folks to take on the responsibility

of preparing our refreshments. Alllhat is required of you is a bit of your time before and
after the meeting to make coffee and tea, and do some clean-up. You will have to do

the actual purchasing of the food for the meeting but you will be reimbursed for
any expenditures you make. We also need eveI)'One attending our meetings

to pay their $5.00 for the Social Fund.

Do Do Your Dues!

If you didn't pay your dues at last month's
meeting please plan to hand over that check
or some cash to Tim Morris at our April
Meeting. The dues wil1 remain the same
again this year - S15.00 for an individual and
$25.00 for a family membership. We should
be gening our new booklets for this year at
the April meeting. We plan to post a list of
our prngrams at the Wilkinsburg Public
Library to encourage others to join our group
and view aUf programs. if you know of a
place which might consider posting a list for
us, please let Linda Jennings know and she
will see that you get a 'poster'. We always
have such interesting speakers let us each do
all we can to increase our attendance.
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